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Unknown Facts About Technical Support  Revealed by the Quantumpcsupport Experts

There are several facts  that you do not know about technical support. These will be revealed by
experts  from Quantum PC Support. You probably do not know that most computer problems  can
be solved over the Internet. The figure stands at over 95% of all computer  problems. You could get
PC software support, malware virus and spyware removal  support, wireless Internet setup/support,
e-mail application setup for Outlook  Express and Windows Live, OS support, PC performance
improvement without the  need for hardware upgrade and online PC maintenance. You could also
get easy  installation instructions for security software, data backup support, error  messages fixing
support on different OS, email troubleshooting, support  following disaster recovery and technical
chat and e-mail support.

You probably do not know  that the people offering the support are skilled technicians. The
technicians  from Quantum PC Support have been trained in accredited institutions and are  highly
experienced.

Most people do not know  that the experts from Quantum PC Support offer  premium service at an
extra fee. If you pay extra, you will get services such  as support for application management, active
directory service, support for  Windows Easy Transfer, HDD cleanup service, Windows OS
optimization and support  for Windows Media Player on Windows OS.

You will get support in  personal file sharing using AFP, remote Apple events, Internet sharing
service,  support for Firewall protection and Personal Web Sharing services using Apache  Web
Server on Mac OS. If you have a printer, you will get support for  server-based printing, connection
to network printers, support for laser  multifunction printers and support to mobile inkjet and color
laser printers.

If you like email  notifications and you use Outlook Express, you will get such service as Outlook 
Express configuration, junk e-mail management with Outlook Express, HTML mail  support, vCard,
vCalendar and iCalendar services and support for Internet  standards based e-mail.

You should manage your  hard disk effectively to prevent loss of data. Some of the services that you
 will receive include cleanup HDD support, defragment HDD service,  troubleshooting HDD and
enabling support for two terabyte drives.

You probably do not know  that Quantum PC Support have an  antivirus software program. The
software program is developed following years  of studying the market and getting feedback from
clients Quantum  Defend AntiVirus. This is an antivirus and antispyware software that is 
characterized by 24/7 protection without slowing the computer down. You  probably do not know
that there are tools that help you solve common computer  problems, but you will learn about them
from experts from Quantum PC Support.  One such tool is Quantum Speed. The tool is used for
optimization and  comprehensive maintenance of your PC. It works by speeding up slow programs,
by  boosting startup, by fixing registry and by defragmenting hard drives.
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